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Foundation awards

$t10,000 in grants
EAST 

'ORDAN 

_
Poects involving
invasive species man-
agement, water qualiry
recleation and access
to natural resources
are among the bene-
ficiaries of$140,000 in
grants recently award-
ed by the Charlevoix
CountyCommunity
Foundation.

Ihe grants mark the
launch of the founda-
tiods new grant cycle
schedule in 2020.

In a news release,
organization ofEcials
said the grants are
"Thanks to donors who
lookto the community
foundation to make
a dlfrerence close to
home."

Some ofthe projects
that the grants will
support include:

- A new Friends of
the Jordan River ini-
tiative to restore native
species in the Iordan
River and improve fish
habltat

- Efforts to work
toward sustainability
initiatives on Beaver
Island

- Water quality
studies and educa-
tional programming

which focus on rising
lake levels, and which
Lake Charlevoix
Association and Tlp
of the Mitt Watershed
Council will continue
to provide .

- Research to be
done by Conservation
Resource Alliance to
discover better de-
signs for three riv€r
crossings in the Iordan
River watershed

- Planned work by
Evangeline Township
on a trails master plan
for the area

visit c3f.org for a
complete list ofgrants
made through this
first new grant cycle
focusing on "EnYiron-
ment and Land Use."

'A portion ofthe
grant funds were
produced by a fund
that is being invested
in a socially responsi-
ble way. By investing
these dollars in envi-
ronment, social, and
governance invest-
ments (ESG), the fund
will continue to grow
while also supporting
and belng supponed by
income from socially
responsible compa-
nies," the release reads.

The Charlevoix
County Community
Foundation accepts
gifts from individuals,
families, businesses
and civic groups, and
manages them as per-
manent endowments,
while a portion of the
funds are utilized to
support grantmaking,
the principal ofthe en-
dowment continues to
grow providing ongo-
ing charitable capital
to benefit Charlevoix
County's residents-
now and in the future.

The next grant cycle
is called Communi-
ty Project Support.
Applications are now
being accepted. This
cycle will focus on
requests from eligible
nonprofit partners for
county-wide proiects,
arts and culture, vet-
erans, urgent needs,
health and wellness,
and substance abuse
projects or programs.
Applications are due
by Friday, May 1. The
Charlevoix County
Community Founda-
tion welcomes inqui-
ries about applyin8 for
grants anytime at (231)
536-2440.


